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cated inii n intorcEtinq inannner: but the fasîmion-
nbîci vices nt veliicli it i3 aimned, vvill miever fuil
unless coîninualiy and ge'neraily nttncked. Sin-
t'le-lmandcd prowess wvili do little te subdue themn.

floriaby Rudlre-by Charles Dickens.-
Tho last iiumuber of tîuis ninstorly wvork lias lteon
rcoived. lu spite of its being as a roinance the
Lest Il got uip' of ail the nutlior's wvorlis, prefer
lis by a thliosand linies te ltme 6' Old Curiosity
Shiop." IL wvan!s the tuucbing pathos of tiat
beautiful production. To the loyers cf tales of
decp interest, liowe'rer, it iviJ1 be invaluable.

TtEE AY.ýNUIALS :-Fishcr's Drau'img Roorn
Sccrep..Book, 18-t2-by Mfary Ilowitt.--!rlcre
is a pecular interest attachinc, te this, " The Fa-
vourite Auinual,'' froin ils having hcen formierly
ed;ted by the late lamieuted Miss Landon. It lias
fallen inte the hands of a very able succesi;or,
und îlmoughi it cannot Le deuied tîmat tliere are
snany instances of coinimon place verse, yet botm
the literary and artistical departumients are, upon
the wvlîle, excellent.

2'he Rhinc, Italy, andi Grecce.-Thlis is a
splendid example of whal an Annual oug'hî te be.
Seventy four first-rato engravings, of the îsmest
inagnifscent.scencry of the Continent, nccornpany

:ieay descriptions, and highly interesting histo-

rical accounts, by the Revit. G. N. Wrightî.
Wuo hope iii Our nexl nluilber te presenit oui

readors iih a review of a neiv work by Sir E. L,
Bulwer %vl*cli ivas announced for publication ut
the end cf January. IL is entitied ZANNi on

-ristE SECRET ORDER.

One of Our native writers, Aloses Il. Perney,
Esqr. cf New Brunswck-, lias in the Press, WCe un-
derstand, a Ilistory of New Brunswick.

%Vaut cf space obliges us te omit thec notice cf
several otîmer icew wvorks of a more natter-of-fact
characler.

PAR LIAM ENT ARY REGI1S TER.

Thur.4,ay, January 201h.-.-Tlie session was
opened by a speech froin the Lieutenant Gover-
ner. An Addrcss iii answcr wvas adopted hy the
Legislative Council, and by the floeuse of Assai-
b!y on the foiiowing day.

Saturday, Ja'.22.-Ilous;e of Assenihly.
Tlio Bainkriuptcy Biil, and the B iH resptecting Lot-
[ors of Administration, Lotît Goverumiient mitca-

unres, wvorc introducodl by Mlessr-s. Uniacie and

Young. lien. Mlr. Un iaece's Imprisonilment for
Debt Bill wvas deferred to this day tliree nionthQ.

Saturdiayi, Januiary 29th.-Ilouse or As-.
sernbly. The Ilonse in Cominittec passed the
various% danses of the Biii for Ameliornting the
Condition of tlle ludians.

JJ'cdneslay, J!cbruary 2d.-Jlouse of As.
sembly. The flouse iii Cornnittee defercd,.af-
toi ain important debato, the ]Danklruptcy Bill by
a îuajority of 8 ; 25 to 17..

Friday, Fe7bruary 4th.-louse of Assemibly.
flouse iii Corinnittee, AiYr. Iluntington ruse and
asked wvhether it wvas Ille intention of te Aduii
nistration to resign in consequence of tlicir defaat
on the Bankiruptcy Bill. 'lie Solicitor Gceneral
repiied ii Ille nogative. Tiie Bill involved no
important principle whiici rendclred suchi a course
uocessary. M lr. Huuîington gave notice ofa ino.
tioii for Monday respecting the coniposition of
the Executive Counciil.

Sat urday, February filh.-Mr. Iluntington
~Witiîdrev is umotion respecting the Administra-
tion, stating that on consultation %viîi lus firieiidz,
thcy considerod that the ilankruptey Bill involvcd
no0 principle wvhichi cailed for thme resignutie n of
thte Goverumilent.

ORIGINAL LITERATURE.

IT is neceSSary te observe, in this place, iliat

ail articles in this numnher wvhich are not niarlied

ns selected, are original contributions. The

principal design of tbis periodical being, to en-

courage and represent the literahire of Aléora

Scolia, we have not pursucd Ile clustem too con-

stantly adopted iii the colonies, of filling the

pages of suchi a worlz w'ith selected malter. 1Even

though unable to prescat articles possesscd of lite-

rary tnTcrit equal te those wo migli t obtain fioni

the English periodicals, We are confident there us

ne inhiabitant of this Province but wvili Le faur muoie

<isposed te encourage the present design, iii wlmich

oriinal litcrature cliefly is givon, than eue, (Ihe

object of %duiclu m)glit be, nerely tu am-use, or

even te inforni the icader, by nas of aiticces

Lefore pubilmed.


